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of a 500-type telephone set,
resistor as follows:

r. GENERAL

1.01 This section furnishes inlormation on the description
and use of apparatus which may be used to provide more

satisfactory transmission at telephones located in noisy sur-
rounclngs.

1.02 The instructions contained herein are only for cases
where the telephone and the user are unavoidabiy lo-

cated in noisy surroundings. Reasonable eftort should first be
made to avoid installing telephones in very noisyJocations. Pref-
erence should be given to any quieter location that is satisfac-
tory to the subscriber and the telephone company.

1.03 This telephone equipment should be installed only upon
issuance of a service order or other proper authoriza-

tion.

2. THE GENERAL PROBLEM OF NOISE

2.01 Experience has shown that of the two persons involved
in a telephone conversation, the person at the noisy

location is usually the 6rst to have trouble because he cannot
understand the incoming speech. The principle ofiending noise
is picked up by the transmitter and reproduced by the receiver
via the sidetone path.

2.02 In noisy surroundings, the performance of the 500-type
equalized telephone set (with or without a resistor

across the transmitter) is much better than that of earlier sets.
Its improved receiver ind better sidetone batance altow this set
to be used in noisy locations with relatively small effect on its
receiving efficiency. The improvement is so marked that in cases
where telephone subscribers object to booths or other enclosures,
it should ordinarily be practicable to avoid the use of special
arrangements; such as push-to-talk telephone sets with or with-
out receiving amplifiers,,or special devices like the confidencer.

3. EQUALIZED 5IIO.TYPE TELEPHONE SETS

3.01 For most noisy locations, such as the average factory,
department store, .noisy omce, stenographic room, etc. ,

a 500'type telephone set containing the 425A network plus the
3l1A equal izer or the 500-type set equipped with the 4258 net-
work will gener2lly improve reception over that of earlier types
of telephone sets. This also holds true in the case of the 500-type
key telephone sets.

4. EQUALTZED soo-TypE TELEPHONE SET
WITH SHUNT

4.01 For extremely noisy locations, such as the generator
room of a large power plant. loading ramps at air 6elds,

boi ler  factor ies.  etc. .  where the subscr iber cannot or wi l l  not
have booths or other enclosures;  the 500-type egtral ized tele-
phone set equipped with a KS-13491, Ll ,  l -watt ,39-ohm resistor
connected across the t ransmit ter  c i rcui t  should be used. The
shunt reduces the transmit ted and sidetone speech levels.  Con-
sequent ly,  the s idetone approaches a push-to-talk in perform-
ance which great ly reduces sidetone. Because the telephone user
naturally tends to raise his voice in a noisy location, the trans-
mit t ing output for . tb is set  is  about the same as that of  an equal-
ized 500-type telephone set without the shunt when it is used in
the less noisy surroundings covered in 3.01. However, the user
must be caut ioned that he may also need to raise his voice dur-
lng periods of quiet to compensate for the shunt. This is par-
ticularly true for sets installed on longer loops.

4.02 To shunt the transmitter
connect the KS-13491. Ll

500c/D
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500L/ M
500H
500-type
key sets

Between R and B terminals on the network

4.03 For the installation and maintenance informatron per-
taining to 500-t1'pe telephone sets see Sections C32.537,

500 Ser ies Telephone Sets,  Instal lat ion,  and C32.539, 500 Ser ics
Telephone Sets,  Maintenance.

Fig. l-Thc No. 9797 Confidcncer

5.  THE CONFIDENCER

5.01 The No. 9797 conf idencer shown in Fig.  I  is  a noise can-
cel lat ion t ransmit ter .  Whi le the speaking voice enters

only at  the f ront,  the surrounding noise neutral izes i tsel f  by
enter ing and str ik ing the cancel lat ion t ransmit ter  f rom the
front and back.

5.02 Since the conf i r lencer is a relat ively inet f rc ient  t rans-
rni t ter ,  sat isfactory output is cr i t ical ly dependent on i ts

being used correct ly.  I t  is  designed to be used close to the l ips,
and i ts output fa l ls  rapidly as the distance between the trans-
mit ter  and the l ips is iucreased. Furthermore, i t  is  benef ic ia l  only
dur ing per iods of  extreme noise and rv i l l  ser iously degrade trans-
mission when used under quiet  condi t ions.

5.03 The confiderrcer is designed to fit the F-type l.randset
only.  To instal l  the conf idencer s imply replace thd trans-

mit ter  cap and transmit ter  uni t  of  the F-type haudset wi th. the
No.9797 Conf idencer.

5.04 When maintenance trouble is encountered replace the
complete conf idencer.

6.  SUPPLIES

6.01 Word the order for the 39-ohm shunt as follows:
(quant i ty)  KS-13491, Ll  resistor.

6,02 Word the order for  the conf idencer as fo l lows: (quan-
tity) confidencer, Roanwell Corp. 9797.
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Between B and RW terminals on the equalizer
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